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HOUSING ... an endorsement
There L" one announced programof the Federal Administration to

which I can heartily subscribe. There
are others, but X have in mind the
idea of Government aid for the rebuildingof the "slum" dwellings of
the cities and the development of
subsistence farms" for many cityfolks who, under our present industrialsystem, are unable to survive

when off the payroll, except by charity.
I know an increrasing number of

men who have found their way to selfsupportin the depression by gettingbold, of a piece of land with some
sort or a house on it and so managingto get by, even when unemployed for
two or three ven-rn "Rill-

workers haver.'t the means or the
knowledge now to adopt that method
of self-support. They have to he .
taught and to be financed; but un- ri
less Government docs that, we shall If
never have a permanent solution of
our most important social problem,
that of unemployment.
HORRORS ... of war

We speak of the horrors of war,
but few moderns realize what a devastatingeffect the wars of ancient Cs
times had.

It was only about three hundred
years ago. when the early colonists
were beginning to settle America,
that the Thirty Years War ravaged
Germany until the population was reducedfrom 24,000,000 to less than
4,000,000. Not' all were killed in war, (f
of course; most died of starvation.
Utter lawlessness prevailed outside geof the fortified cities. No person's sti
life was safe, and canibalism was ac- th
tually practiced, according to James th
W. Gerard, former United States Am- (m
bassador to Berlin. Human flesh was tiv
even exposed for sale in the markets to
of Heidelberg in 1648, said Mr. Go- jj<
rard in a recent published statement!
Polygamy was legalized, to repopu- prlate the land speedily. w<
Ambition and religion wore at the of

root of the Thirty Years' War. Wcjed. 111.*!.. l. l -i*»'» »»«»«»/ nnvc itnoiaer Q(>
great war over religion, but ambition fo
rr.ay promote one at any time. ha
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cnitKSHiHT . . . for humans he

I never cease to marvel at the fore- »>
sight of the little beasts and birds fe
in storing up food fbr the winter ni
Juot now tho red -ttqutrr-ila and tho t«»

blue-jnys are fighting dally in the
big oak-tree in my fence-line, eacn W
trying to get all the acorns in sight, ra
I've never found out where the jays fo
hide theirs; they fly southward to- er
ward the woodiot and come bark th
quickly for more, so tiuy probably th
have a hollow tree for a storage inj
place. But I discovered the red squir- CI
nils' hoard the other day in a corner fo
cf a disused b' n loft, behind a pile foi
of lumber and junk. There was at Li
least a bushel of acorns and MJiory- no
nuts laid away for winter fodder. joi
Too bad human beings can't be as rei

forehanded as the squirrels. We are on

too dependent upon artificial sources dr;
af clr Lhing and shelter to get our pr
living by our bare hands alone, in Co
there latitudes. m<

If science needed any further proof I ta'.
umi piiuukivc luiui uiufit uave Ji.-

habited the tropical regions of the wh
earth, where shelter end clothing are th(
unnecessary and food grows profuse- we

ly, our helplessness in northern cli- po
males ought to furnish it. spi
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MOUSE ... taken for a ride Ar
My daughter was annoyed several th<

times lately by finding little tufts of thi
finely-shredded cotton on the floor of
of her Ford. She couldn't explain lej
them. A little later she was sur- an

prised to see a mouse appear, ap- vel
parenty out of nowhere, and perch
on the hood of her car as she was dr.
driving to town. When she pulled up sea
in front of the postofflce the mouse inj
ran hack, through the open windshield sa;
and disappeared somewhere inside the re<
car. lor
As she is a sensible girl and not Ar

afraid of mice, she investigated and me
found that mother mouse had pulled vol
enough of the stuffing out of the poi
seat to make room for a nice little he
nest, and there were six pink little bo
blind baby mice inside of the seat! his
The unfortunate mice were dropped asl

into Shaker Fond, but the problem ]
of mouse-proofing a Ford seat cush- thi
ion is atill unsolved. shi

tul
FOXES . . . reds and grays sh<

I have seen more red foxes this del
year than in several years past, in it
the vicinity of my farm. Neighbors en
tell the same story. But the gray wb
fox, which is the only native species eel
in the United States, seems to he di3- on

appearing in the North. Tu
Every, red fox on thi3 continent or- sti

iginally imported in George Wash- ga
ington's youth, to furnish sport for <
fox-hunters. The first were loosed on ve:

Long Island; later some were brought loo
to Maryland. Now there are red foxes cai

everywhere east of the Mississippi, wi;
and perhaps farther west. an

It has been a prolific season for "w
skunks, too. Jimmy Howes, son of for
one of ray neighbors, caught a baby tag
skunk in his hat a little while ago. .
Fred Howes said he had to buy Jim- a <

my a new bat. and a new suit, and for a i

' j miftan Auto King |"n!

"William S. Kmidsen, above, of rc
Detroit, long heading divisional com- h«
parties with General Motors Corp., la
iikj mc«i> auiauvcvl fcv VMtUUVU vice.

president of General Motors organi- ^zation, second in command to Alfred
P. Sloan Jr. and to manage all affairs
In Michigan. U;

[EPEAL FORCES
"

ARENOW ACTIVE ;
THROUGHOUT N.C.»

rt

mpaign Goes Into Closing Week #With New Zest. Senator Reynolds itOn Whirlwind Tour of State. Hoey mand Webb Back Dry Issue, and For- vi
mer Senutor Morrison Takes to the
Hustings. Farley Coming. n<

bByM. R. DUNNAGAN h\Special Writer for The Democrat) 0',
Raleigh..The repeal campaign, rn
tting off to a late and dragging ti
irt, now gives promise of running =
rough its last week with a vitality
at apparently could not have been
agined two weeks ago. and the acfityadds still more uncertainty as
the outcome in North Carolina on
>vember 7th.
Some weeks ago the general irnesaionwas that North Carolina
mid without doubt follow the lead
the 33 states that have so far vot-
and go for repeal of the eight- I

nth amendment. The anti-repeal 1
Iks Uier. got so busy that those who I
,d seen this state in the repeal col- I
nn began to question their former 1
liefa. Now the repeal forces have 1
own wiiur hfo. with a counter of- I
r.sive, even though a sort of oneanwar, which causes prophets to
nd towards aarliae predictions..
Clyde R. Hoey and Judge E. Yates
ebb, two of the "Shelby triumvite,"have been active on the platrm.Cameron Morrison former Govnorand Senator, last week went on
e air and will speak in other places
is week against, repeal. Three ieadjRepublicans, Jake 17. »*", of
larlotte. Senatorial candidate; ClifrdFrazier, Greensboro, candidate
r Governor, and Charles A. Jonas,
ncalnton, former congressman and
w national committeeman, have
had the "dry" forces, despite the
lord of their party for several genltions.Cale K. Burgess, Raleigh,
y leader, Dr. William Louis Poteat,
esident emeritus of Wake Forest
liege, Dr. Henry Louis Smith, and
imbers of other "dry" workers have
ken to the platform.
So far, Senator Robert R. Reynolds,
10 run on a platform for repeal, is
i only repeal speaker of note. Last
ek and this week he is covering 21
Lnts In 12 days with platform
leches and visiitng numerous other
ints for talks with small groups,
id his speeches are apparently all
; repeal forces will provide, except
; appearance at noon November 3 E
Postmaster General James A. Far- I
r, national Democratic chairman I
d spokesman for President Roose- I
It. in Ralcieh.
True former Governor O. Max Garer,now practicing law and repreitingtlie rayon industry, in Washjton,issued a statement recently
ping he would vote for repeal. More
:ent)y, Senator Josiah W. Bailey,
ig secretary years ago of the N. C.
itt-Saloon League, issued a state

nt,giving his reasons why he will
te for repeal. Governor Ehringhaus
Luted to his earlier statement that
is politically and personally dry,

t is standing on the platform of
party, saying it stili stands, when
ted about repeal.
Repeal folks are taking the position
it the prohibition amendment
iuld never have been in the Constt:ion,in the first place, and that it
>uld now be removed, so states may
Lermine their own status* and that
is a part of the President's recov-
i program, one 01 uie pianas on
lich he was so overwhelmingly elLed.They claim it has no bearing
the North Carolina liquor law, the
rllngton Act, and the State may
11 remain as dry as a chip.lelly.
Opponents of repeal see in the Notnbcr1 election a sort of "Water>"In' that they believe, if the repeal |Srries in this State, the nest move fjII be repeal of the Turlington Act I
i opening up North Carolina as
et" territory. Their strenuous ef- I
t Is to prevent the State from vot- I
; for repeal, then the subsequent I
while he thought he'd have to get
lew boy.
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nves to make it "wet" wilt be easier
>nd!od. They look upoa a vote lor
ipeal as an opening wedge, which
ould split the dry laws wide openRuberc Enssiter, Charlotte, was the
:aviost contributor to the repeal;lest, Walter Murphy, repeal oxccu-
vc. shows in his report ol cam-;lign expenses. Practically all of the
inds went to cffice rent and equip-1ent, supplies and stenographic work.
ts. Cameron Morrison is credited;
ith being a heavy donator to the
inds of the anti-repeal forces.
The election will have two ballots,le for the candidates for delegatesthe State repeal convention and
le other as to whether or rot the
.rvpniion in to he held on December
h. The "drys" have two chances,
ecting dry delegates, and votingran the call for the convention. Abinteeballots will not be used, the
ectors being required to cast their
illots in person. No new registration
provided and those who have beimeof voting age, since the ia3t

igistration is provided and those who
ive become of voting age, since the
st registration and those who have
loved their residence, had only one
AV on WhioVl fnw »'.5101.C1. 'w-uicrwise,
ie election will be similar to the usalelections.

TON HARVEST IS OYER
REPAIR FARM EQUIPMENT

Repairs made to farm machineryhen there is plenty of time and
hen the work may be done systemticallywill be more satisfactory than
hen attempted during the hurry and
ish of spring work.
"With the closing of all field work

lis fall, farmers have the opportunytc check their equipment and to
ake all necessary repairs," says DartS. "weaver, agricultural engineer
: State College. "Valuable hours
ixt spring may be saved this fall
/ replacing broken and worn parts.
/ tightening nuts, screws or clamps,
? by painting and greasing exposedletal to preserve it from rust. Some-
mes, replacement parts may not be

Nyal Avperin TabiaH
For Heodorkes, cokk, tov*o
neuralgic and rhooaiafic pains.

100.S-Qrain 2 For SOC
Nra! Mific ov MogiMotQ

For ocid Hoaorh and hocrlbu*iindigestion and gas.
50c Ml pin* for

Myal Robbing Alcohol
Rofoeskos frred sore ousdes
.an invigorating tody-rub.

SOc oiMt shea 2 for SOC
Kyaepiol Tooth Pmto

Cleans tke Sooth pwrtfi« and improve*mouth and gun condition*.
25c tvbo 2 for 25c

Nyalgetic «;
For strains and muscular soreness.
just shake it on.rub pain away.

1 60c bottlo 2 For 60c

INyal Vup 13 Sa've
Heed and ckesl colds yield to its
joathina vooon and oonCarolina oik.

SOt-y 2 for SQe
Hyal CoSd CapsvU*

Quick fmkef first* <x4ds orsd heudod>eyprompt o*d pos*»ve la ixtion.

50c bo. 2 for 50C
Myaf Foe* Cream

A petoxkJ* vorttskuig crea* fbol
sohent <if*d vi^ms du skn.
Loig» 50c icr 2 for 50C

KU«r-a-H«d
A vapor Ichotom.jwt braalh*
it In.breathe out colds.uslheo.
50c botti. 2 for SOe

B**f, inn and Win*
Bvilds robot health and rick
red blood.deboot* win* flavor.
51.00 fccrtti* 2 for *1.00
"sney and Hoeehewnd
A soDiking cough syrup for
row throats and rocking coughs i

& Regular 50c size 2 for SOC
Mwc.f Vanilla E*f«j35
A Dure full-strength flavor.
does not bake or freeze out.

3 ounce bottle 2 for 50C
l: i ii' t.i. f-Li...
nyai rvisuciv lawort
The Dopulor coicoto laxative.
clwayisufoandolway* effective.
35c tin of 100 2 (or 35c
Laxacold TaU«H

Talc* at tho first sign of
colds, check further discomfort.
S5c box 2 (or 25c
Nyal Huilrayt

A soothing lozenge for husky
fhroot oedferonchksl irritotion.

85c 2 for 25c

RY THURSDAY- BOONE. N C.

(secured at the local store. If thea
parts are osttered in tne fall, tira
will be saved in the- spring: "

Weaver says old cylinder oil kepin a can and applied with a brusJ
makes a good anti-rust coating fo
all bright metal parts, such as plov
bottoms, cultivator shovels and th
like.
Not only do plows need attention

but disk harrows may be put in sh&pin the fall. Tb.e mowing machine i
always neglected until it is needc
and this machine should have a thor
ough overhauling this winter.
The farm wagon stands tremendou

abuses and to prevent costly break
downs, it should be examined fo
weak and broken parts. A coat o
paint on the wheel3 as well 111
gear and bov will be well worth while
Weaver says.
Most of these repair jobs may b

done during the cold winter, days.Weaver suggests that a hompletlist be made of all repairs neede
and parts to be ordered for each ma
chine. When all the material is ai
sembled the repair work can b
started.

NEW TOWN AND CITY
POPULATION FROM COUNTR

Between 1920 and 1930, the farm
of North Carolina contributed soro
250..,000 people net to the towns an[cities of this State and nation,

j "Three-fourtbs of these migrant
were young people between the ageof 15 and 30 and one-half of tbei
were between 15 and 25 years ol
at the time of migration to the cit
IP9 "

aovo Tii- P ,7~-". -5S~ ms i v^. in/i ttte IlttDlUWi
rural sociologist at State College' During the t.en-year period men
tioncd, about one-third of the fan
population between the ages of 1
[and 25 years iefl the farm for th
towns and cities. The average age a
the time of migration way around 2
years though many 17 and 18-year-oI
boys and girls left."

Dr. Hamilton says more negrocthan whites migrated and that th
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Twke yearly, Nyo! Drag Sfom offei
opportunity Jo buy two standard, felLi
price for the price cif one. in other Wo*
free. Come early, shop and rave on ov

"% FOR 1" NYAL HOME
Puro Castor Oil. 3 02. bottle
Glycerin and Rose Water.3 a*- bottle,

- Boric Acid Cry*, or Powder.2 ox. box
Tbdwo of Iodine.1 02, bottle
Ext. Witch Hazel.8 oz. bottle
Mercmochroaho Solution. ax. bottle
Pure Epsom Saih.16 ox. box
Nyal White Liniment.50c bottle
Myol White Pino and Tar.50c bottle..

"* fOR 1*
Rmot Bladec Sanitary Dead

Hoarl.m Oil <
Nyal Eye Droj

Jgj/J i vJ Epbedrine Coo
Ephedfino Nes

Double edged Aeolfl-rie Bole
Wales. Package NyaJ AtpLm I

Little Lner Fill:
' J'

Nyseptol Toot.1

"9 FOR 1" TOILET NE<
V6 Vegetal for Shoving.35c bottle..
Rom Holr Oil.25c bottle
Nylotis De Luxe Powder.75c box...
Ckorme Toilet Water.J1.50 bottle....
Q |^| Rovg®. 50c bo*
Nyab Talcum Powder.25c tin

Nylotis Baby Talcum.25c tie
Ladies' TVeuktg Coerb. 8 in. size
Men's Pocket Coeib.in cose

Muriel Astor Toil

^gg I

ej farms lost few people in the middle- fojel aged group. On the whole more fe- pu
males left the farm than did males, en

i These figures show clearly that the fu;
3 city is parasitic on the country, he
r declared.
y "If we want to reform the city, let i ca
a us begin with the country, partial- no

larly in the country schools/' he said, sis
i, "Courses in urban social and civic iii
e problems should be taught to rural
s youth before they migrate to the eit1ies."

nc
The investigator al30 pointed out phthat this migration shows the need ba

s
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GENUINE
: BAYER

A^PIKINn

d

Because of a unique process in!» manufacture. Genuine Bayer Aspir *

in Tablets are made to disintegrate <t- .or dissolve-.INSTANTLY you 1n take them. Thus they start to work 15 insianlly. Start "taking hold" ol je evwi a severe headache; neuralgia, <
t neuritis or rheumatic pain a lew ;0 minutes after taking. \
d And they piovide SAFE relief.

for Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN
3 .

c GENUINE 8AYER ASPIRIN DO!

Ding On I
Drug Co. g

thU nation-wide. "2 for 1" Sal©.an
ixed Items of the same kind or th© same
ds, yoa buy one w© give you another
eryday Drug Needs.

A

REMEDIES 1 Mycert Almond"»( -r 25c Coeoct Soap
2 for25c ^rTT-TTT^rr^ ^

2 for 50c ^
? Excellent fcrtciiet,

A tor /.OC ^ih or shampoo.
2 for 50c (-^fO0 10c bai. Ro
2 for 50C SforiOC 9u

... - A
' EVERYDAY DRUG NEEDS "

» Powder.50c tin.. 2 for 50c II
lopstile*. 50c bo* 2 for 50c I o
» 50c.value 2 for 500
gh Syrup. 50c size 2 for 50c j.,1 Ully. 50c tube 2 for 50c
».5Cte tube 2 For 50c ii
aW«i».25c box of 24 2 for 25c L
t.25c bent 2 For 25c
Brush 2 For 50c

OEssrriES Mrai Cera Pods j 1
2 For 35C I

'Z% 5
2for»l» fffiriifllff .

2 For 35c
2 For 20c Actually tcilte com ^2 For 25c light ourt 25c box I
2fc>r50c .

2 For 15c 2 for 25c
A
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etries at lor f" U
Muriel Astor Toiletries include 11 t
OWftfV rcmnieUr* . ."

home beauty treatment, every
necessity for beautlfol hair and
hands.skin and complexion. Fo

kxAlmond Cream with Benzoin ... Brilbanilne, . . Powder Base Creoa . . . Tonic
Astringent... Cocoa Butter Night Cream |
. . . Hair Wave . . . face Powder . . .

special Hand Lotion.. . Camphor Iced
sltin Cream ... Tissue Cream ... CleansingCream .. . Deep pore Cleanser ... .

Rose Wafer, Glycerin and Benzoin. All
-egular 50c values

CI

/our Choice ,,, S for 50c
_

1
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r further tax reforms. All rural
blic services should be supported
tirely out of State and national j.'.'ij; £nds.
"The recent net drift of city popuA'jnback to the farm has pracliUyceased. It was a temporary phemenondue largely to the paralvofcity industries," said Dr. Hamon.
Catawba County farmers report ten
w silos filled iu the county and a
mtiful 3upply of hay in all of the
rns.

astest
ief
ind Get . 1

/ I! \IbayerJ
iocs not harm the heart. So if you
fc'ant QUICK and SAFE relief see
that you get the rea| Bayer article.
Always look for the Bayer cross on
jvcry tablet a? illustrated,
ihove, and for uic
GENUINE DAYER%a/f
ASPIRIN oil every be I tie
Jr package. TjSL
IS NOT HARM THE HEART

i

vijr.-x « '_-! p ^V*2Wjfai minviu! vn
belief from conilfpolicn cir»d fr«
egulortty.puns one! toitofeu.
75c full pint 2 for ?5C

Ny septal
refreshing mouth WO»h. antlipticend breath deodorant.

75c full pint 2 for 75C
Wwai Safci

i« offorvascent saline laxative-that brings regular !mine Hon.
65c iar 2 for 62&C

yal Antacid Powder
can>snes caching, go? ar>d
.'he dislroxs cf soor jloaoch.
gutar 50c size 2 for 5Gc
*hu and juniper Pills
v stimulating diuretic that pro3*fi5Ir.er and Jcklney action.

50c fcottln 2 for SOc i
N|« Face Powder

" I
elicotefy perfumed, veivoty soft
-applies smoothty and even)/. BE
55c box 2 for 2SC

Himrtone Shanrpo^
©moves dcnda/H.cJocmsos the
air, leaving it soft ana giossy.
orgs 5Cc size 2 for 50C
Nykn-laiatK'e

Achewy wofer that acts withoutgriping. Safe for children.
$Sc boitle 2 for 25c
Myal Com Remover
tops potn ot once.removes
om with just a few applications. Hi
S5c bottle 2 For 25C
Myol Natal Drops
Ab naiol meabrones and reduces
gctlion. Makes breathing easy.
3Sc size 2 for 35C"
Nyeis Hand Lotion I H
fragranT quick-drying Iciicn.
Mhlng to .rough, chapped handa.

boMS 2 For 25c
.

ViWnint C^ain |kpply with finger-lips, requires |Ho brush, no lalher, no rub-in. J
arge 35c lube 2 for 3SC j
Myal Foot Balm

r athloto't foot, sirIn crocks and
M iai.a. Not Qroafy or sticky.
50c boM. 2 For 50c
Kybrti Faco Powder
A taooth siHey pawdor that
#C/J on ail day or evening.
SOc box 2 for 50C
Kym Almond S

nd Cucumber Cream
A wh Itoning lotion thot brings
3 toftnon to ildn ana hands.
'80c belli. 2 For SOc
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